Choose the account that fits your business

**Webster Business Value Checking**
- Low cost, essential business banking services
- Monthly service charge waived when you maintain minimum monthly average balance

**Webster Complete Business Checking**
- No charges or limits for transactions, cash deposits or incoming wire transfers
- Monthly service charge waived when you maintain minimum monthly average balance

**Commercial Checking for Small Business**
- Combines banking and cash flow services
- Balance credits to offset banking fees

**Webster Visa® Business Debit Card**
- Buy supplies, access cash, or entertain clients
- Pay vendors and service providers

**Savings Options**
- Webster offers flexible ways to save money
- Easy access to your money with the security of FDIC insurance
- Business certificates of deposit (CDs) with competitive interest rates and varying terms

**Premier Business Money Market**
- Our most competitive interest rate
- Offered with our Webster Complete Business Checking or Commercial Checking for Small Business accounts

**Overdraft Transfer Service**
- Covers business checking overdrafts with automatic funds transfer from business savings or money market accounts
- Some restrictions apply
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Business Value Checking</strong></th>
<th><strong>Complete Business Checking</strong></th>
<th><strong>Commercial Checking for Small Business</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overview</strong></td>
<td>Includes the services every business owner needs</td>
<td>Comprehensive business banking solutions for hassle-free management</td>
<td>For small businesses with more sophisticated checking needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who It's For</strong></td>
<td>Businesses with monthly average balance of $2,500; monthly transactions up to 100; and daily cash deposits up to $1,000</td>
<td>Businesses with monthly average balance of $7,500 and unlimited monthly transactions and daily cash deposits</td>
<td>Businesses with monthly average balance of $25,000 and large cash or transaction volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Features</strong></td>
<td>$50 discount on first check order</td>
<td>$100 discount on first check order; Free ATMs anywhere - even rebates of other banks' ATM fees and unlimited incoming wires</td>
<td>$50 discount on first check order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requirements to Waive Fees</strong></td>
<td>Maintain a $2,500 monthly average balance or be the primary owner of a Personal Premier Checking account</td>
<td>Maintain a $7,500 monthly average balance in up to 3 linked Webster Complete Business Checking accounts</td>
<td>Can be offset partially or entirely by your balances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly Fees</strong></td>
<td>$11.95 monthly fee; $.50 fee per transaction in excess of 100 per month; $1.00 fee for each $1,000 cash deposited plus $.10 for every additional $100 deposited, per business day.</td>
<td>$21.95 monthly fee</td>
<td>$25.00 monthly fee; $1.25 per deposit ticket; $.20 per check deposited; $.25 per check paid; $1.00 fee for each $1,000 cash deposited plus $.20 for every additional $100 deposited, per business day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Account Option Available</strong></td>
<td>Webster Business Value Checking or personal Webster Value Checking account</td>
<td>Up to two Webster Complete Business Checking accounts</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>With Interest Option</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ask a Webster banker for details.
To learn more:
- Ask to speak with a Webster Certified Business Banker
- Call 1-855-468-9739
- Or, visit us online at WebsterBank.com

Deposits at FDIC-insured institutions are now insured up to at least $250,000 per depositor.

Certified Business Banker, Webster learned with Moody’s Analytics to certify its bankers in financial analysis, risk evaluation and management expertise.
Choose the account that fits your business

**Webster Business Value Checking**
- Low cost, essential business banking services
- Monthly service charge waived when you maintain minimum monthly average balance

**Webster Complete Business Checking**
- No charges or limits for transactions, cash deposits or incoming wire transfers
- Monthly service charge waived when you maintain minimum monthly average balance

**Commercial Checking for Small Business**
- Combines banking and cash flow services
- Balance credits to offset banking fees

**Webster Visa® Business Debit Card**
- Buy supplies, access cash, or entertain clients
- Pay vendors and service providers

**Savings Options**
- Webster offers flexible ways to save money
- Easy access to your money with the security of FDIC insurance
- Business certificates of deposit (CDs) with competitive interest rates and varying terms

**Premier Business Money Market**
- Our most competitive interest rate
- Offered with our Webster Complete Business Checking or Commercial Checking for Small Business accounts

**Overdraft Transfer Service**
- Covers business checking overdrafts with automatic funds transfer from business savings or money market accounts
- Some restrictions apply

---

**FREE ATMs Everywhere**
Checking accounts opened in our Boston or Westchester County, NY banking centers include free ATMs everywhere!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
<th>Webster Business Value Checking</th>
<th>Webster Complete Business Checking</th>
<th>Commercial Checking for Small Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes the services every business owner needs</td>
<td>Comprehensive business banking solutions for hassle-free management</td>
<td>For small businesses with more sophisticated checking needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who It’s For</td>
<td>Businesses with monthly average balance of $2,500; monthly transactions up to 100; and daily cash deposits up to $1,000</td>
<td>Businesses with monthly average balance of $7,500 and unlimited monthly transactions and daily cash deposits</td>
<td>Businesses with monthly average balance of $25,000 and large cash or transaction volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>$50 discount on first check order</td>
<td>$100 discount on first check order; Free ATMs anywhere - even rebates of other banks' ATM fees and unlimited incoming wires</td>
<td>$50 discount on first check order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements to Waive Fees</td>
<td>Maintain a $2,500 monthly average balance or be the primary owner of a Personal Premier Checking account</td>
<td>Maintain a $7,500 monthly average balance in up to 3 linked Webster Complete Business Checking accounts</td>
<td>Can be offset partially or entirely by your balances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Fees</td>
<td>$11.95 monthly fee; $.50 fee per transaction in excess of 100 per month; $1.00 fee for each $1,000 cash deposited plus $.10 for every additional $100 deposited, per business day.</td>
<td>$21.95 monthly fee</td>
<td>$25.00 monthly fee; $1.25 per deposit ticket; $.20 per check deposited; $.25 per check paid; $1.00 fee for each $1,000 cash deposited plus $.20 for every additional $100 deposited, per business day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Account Option Available</td>
<td>Webster Business Value Checking or personal Webster Value Checking account</td>
<td>Up to two Webster Complete Business Checking accounts</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Interest Option</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
<td>Yes*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ask a Webster banker for details.*
To learn more:
- Ask to speak with a Webster Certified Business Banker
- Call 1-855-468-9739
- Or, visit us online at WebsterBank.com

Deposits at FDIC-insured institutions are now insured up to at least $250,000 per depositor.

2 Free ATMs Everywhere. For all Webster Checking accounts opened in Boston, Cambridge, Newton, Lexington, Needham, Burlington, Brookline, Wellesley, and Quincy banking centers in Massachusetts and all banking centers in Westchester County, New York, Webster will not charge any fees for checking withdrawals at non-Webster ATMs. If you are charged a fee by another bank for checking withdrawals at its ATM, we will rebate the fee. Tax reporting may apply. Product features are subject to change at any time.

3 Certified Business Banker, Webster teamed with Moody’s Analytics to certify its bankers in financial analysis, risk evaluation and management expertise.
See what we can do for your employees.

**BANK AT WORK PROGRAM**

We know how important your employees are to your business. So we want to work as hard for them as we will for you. That's why we have the Bank at Work Program.

**How it works**
Available at no charge to you, this program lets you provide your employees exclusive banking discounts at Webster. It's that easy!

**EMPLOYEE BENEFITS**

**Checking Account Offers**
- **Get $350 with Premier Checking**
  - Open and use a new account (specific balances required to avoid a monthly fee).
  - Pay no ATM fees for checking withdrawals at any bank, and receive free checks.
  - Get preferred interest rates on Premier Savings accounts and Certificates of Deposit (CDs)
- **Get $100 with Webster Value Checking**
  - No monthly fee when your cumulative direct deposits are greater than $500 in a statement cycle

**Home loan discounts**
- **Up to 0.75% rate discount**
  Home equity financing
- **$250 off closing costs**
  Residential mortgages

**A choice of credit cards**
- **Up to 3% cash back**
  Webster Cash Reward American Express® Card
- **Our best introductory APR offer**
  Webster Visa® Platinum Card

**Plus, great customer perks**
- Free, easy-to-use online and mobile banking plus bill pay
- More than 300 conveniently located ATMs
- Webster Visa® debit card with no monthly fee
- Up to 50% off annual Safe Deposit Box fee

For more information, call 888.493.2783, or talk to a Webster banker today!
1. Checking Cash Offers: Receive $350 with Premier Checking or $100 with Value Checking
Promotion available 10/15/2019 until withdrawn for new Premier or Value Checking accounts
opened by residents of CT, NY, MA or RI and meeting minimum opening balance requirements.
Customer must be a resident of NY, MA, RI or CT at time of account opening and promote.
Customer must qualify for account and complete: One (1) Direct Deposit (Direct Deposit
transactions are to payments, social security, pension and government benefits, Parson-to-
person transactions such as Payroll and Venmo are excluded); OR two (2) Visa Debit Card
transactions using Signature or PIN (ATM withdrawals are not eligible) OR five (5) Bill Payments
through WebsterOnline.com to a third party. Qualifying transactions must be completed by the
end of the month following your account opening date. To be eligible, the primary customer must
not have had an open checking account at WebsterBank within 12 months of opening the new
account. Minimum opening balance requirements for all accounts must be met in order to qualify
for offer. Account must be in good standing at the time of account opening; an account is considered to be
in good standing if it has a positive balance and is not in the process of being closed. All funds will
be transferred into the newly established checking account within 120 days of account opening. All
amounts will be reported to the IRS and customer is responsible for any applicable taxes. Offer is
subject to change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time.
Premier Checking: Minimum opening deposit of $500 is required. You can avoid a $21.95 monthly
maintenance fee by keeping $20,000 in combined monthly average checking, money market, and
savings balances or $50,000 by adding CDs, home equity, and installment loan balances (excludes
mortgage and savings secured loans) as of the end of your statement period; and monthly
average investment balances (excluding the last day of the month). Fees may reduce earnings.
Premier Checking is a tiered-rate product. The tiers are $0 to $2,499.99, $2,500.00 to $9,999.99,
$10,000.00 to $24,999.99, $25,000.00 to $49,999.99, and $50,000.00 and over. The APY (Annual
Percentage Yield) for Premier Checking as of 10/15/2019 is 0.01% for balances of $0.01 to
$49,999.99 and 0.02% for balances of $50,000.00 and over and is subject to change at any time.
Premier Checking ATM: Webster will not charge any fees for checking withdrawals at non-Webster
ATMs and if you are charged a fee by another bank for checking withdrawals at its ATM, we will
rebate the fee. Tax reporting may apply. Product features are subject to change at any time.
2. WEBSTER VALUE CHECKING: Minimum opening deposit is $50. You can avoid the $11.95
monthly service fee when you meet one of the following during your monthly statement cycle:
(a) keep a monthly balance of at least $1,000; OR (b) have cumulative direct deposits of $500 or more
OR (c) are age 65 or older and have at least one direct deposit of any amount. Statement fee:
Delivery of statements electronically is free; those accounts not enrolled in Statement eDelivery will
receive a $2 monthly paper statement fee. (This statement fee is waived for accountholders age 65
and older or 18 and younger.) Other miscellaneous fees may apply.
3. LOAN DISCOUNTS: All loans and lines are subject to the normal credit approval process. Offers
subject to change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time. Other restrictions may apply.
Ask a Webster banker for specific rate offer details.
   a) Home Equity Loans and Lines discounts
   i) Loan discount for Automatic Payment from a Webster Personal Checking Account: Receive a
5.25% interest rate reduction on a home equity loan or line of credit, when automatic payments
(ACH) are set up from any personal Webster checking account.
   ii) Loan discount for a Premier Checking Account Relationship: Receive an additional 0.25%
interest rate reduction on home equity loan or line of credit when you possess a Premier
Checking account (requires ACH to be set up from any personal Webster Checking Account or
Premier Checking Account).
   iii) Loan discount for Bank At Work customers: Receive an additional 0.25% interest rate
reduction on home equity lines and loans, when automatic payments (ACH) are set up from
any personal Webster checking account.
4. RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE DISCOUNTS: The $250 credit toward closing costs will be issued
at the time the mortgage loan is closed. All loans are subject to credit approval. This offer applies to
owner-occupied, purchase transactions of first mortgages on 1-4 family homes.
5. The creditor and issuer of these credit cards is Elan Financial Services, pursuant to separate
leases from Visa U.S.A. Inc., and American Express, American Express is a federally registered
service mark of American Express. Subject to credit approval.
   a) Reward points can be redeemed as a cash deposit to a checking or savings account with this
financial institution only, or as a statement credit to your credit card account. First purchase bonus
points will be applied 5 to 8 weeks after first purchase and are not awarded for balance transfers or
cash advances. Monthly net purchase bonus points will be applied each billing cycle.
6. Webster Mobile Banking: You must be enrolled in Webster Online Services to use Webster Mobile
Banking. Ask your mobile service provider about any charges. Message and data rates may
apply. Our app supports Android 5.0+ and iPhone/iPad iOS 10.3+. Not available for Android Tablet
— view the full site or create a shortcut. iPad/iPhone/iPad iOS 10.3+. BlackBerry and Windows Mobile are not supported.
Mobile Deposits are subject to eligibility requirements, and some limits apply. For details, go to
WebsterBank.com/mobile. Apple and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S.
and other countries, Android is a trademark of Google Inc.,
7. 59% off annual rental fee for a 3x5 safe deposit box or $20 toward any larger size box. Requires
payment to be auto-deposited from a Webster checking account. One time offer only.
These offers are effective as of October 15, 2019 and may be withdrawn at any time.
INSERT FOR BANKER USE ONLY – Enter one of the following four Campaign Codes:
BAW-BusinessCustomer$350, BAW-BusinessCustomer$100,
BAW-NONBusinessCustomer$350, or BAW-NONBusinessCustomer$100
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See what we can do for your employees.

BANK AT WORK PROGRAM

We know how important your employees are to your business. So we want to work as hard for them as we will for you. That’s why we have the Bank at Work Program.

How it works
Available at no charge to you, this program lets you provide your employees exclusive banking discounts at Webster. It’s that easy!

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Checking Account Offers
For accounts opened in our Boston and Westchester area banking centers.

• Get $350 with Premier Checking¹
  • Open and use a new account (specific balances required to avoid a monthly fee).
  • Pay no ATM fees for checking withdrawals at any bank, and receive free checks.
  • Get preferred interest rates on Premier Savings accounts and Certificates of Deposit (CDs)

• Get $100 With Webster Value Checking²
  • No monthly fee when your cumulative direct deposits are greater than $500 in a statement cycle.
  • Pay no ATM fees for checking withdrawals at any bank.

Home loan discounts
• Up to 0.75% rate discount
  Home equity financing³
• $250 off closing costs
  Residential mortgages⁴

A choice of credit cards
• Up to 3% cash back
  Webster Cash Reward American Express® Card⁵
• Our best introductory APR offer
  Webster Visa® Platinum Card⁶

Plus, great customer perks
• Free, easy-to-use online and mobile banking plus bill pay⁶
• More than 300 conveniently located ATMs
• Webster Visa® debit card with no monthly fee
• Up to 50% off annual Safe Deposit Box fee⁷

For more information, call 888.493.2783, or talk to a Webster banker today!
1. CHECKING CASH OFFERS: RECEIVE $350 WITH PREMIER CHECKING OR $100 WITH VALUE CHECKING Promotional available 10/15/2019 until withdrawn for new Premier or Value Checking accounts opened at the Webster Banking Centers located in Boston, Cambridge, Newton, Lexington, Needham, Burlington, Brookline, Wellesley and Quincy, or Westchester County, NY meeting minimum opening balance requirements. Customer must be a resident of NY, MA, RI or CT at time of account opening and promotion payout. Customer must qualify for account and complete: One (1) Direct Deposit (Direct Deposit transactions are limited to payroll, social security, pension and government benefits, Person-to-Person transactions such as PayPal and Venmo are excluded), OR ten (10) Visa Debit Card transactions using Signature or PIN (ATM withdrawals are not eligible) OR five (5) Bill Payments through Websterooine.com to a third party. Qualifying transactions must be completed by the end of the month following your account opening date. To be eligible, the primary customer must not have had an open checking account at Webster Bank within 12 months of opening the new account. Minimum opening balance requirements for all accounts must be met in order to qualify for offer. Account must be in good standing at the time of payment; an account is considered to be in good standing if it has a positive balance and is not in the process of being closed. All funds will be transferred into the newly established checking account within 120 days of account opening. All amounts will be reported to the IRS and customer is responsible for any applicable taxes. Offer subject to change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time. Premier Checking: Minimum opening deposit of $500 is required. You can avoid a $21.95 monthly maintenance fee by keeping $20,000 in combined monthly average checking, money market, and savings balances or $50,000 by adding CDs, home equity, and installment loan balances (excludes mortgages and savings secured loans) as of the end of your statement period; and monthly average investment balances (excluding the last day of the month). Fees may reduce earnings. Premier Checking is a tiered-rate product. The tiers are $0 to $2,495.99, $2,500.00 to $9,995.99, $10,000.00 to $24,995.99, $25,000.00 to $49,999.99, and $50,000.00 and over. The APY (Annual Percentage Yield) for Premier Checking as of 10/1/19 is 0.01% for balances of $0 to $49,995.99 and 0.02% for balances $50,000.00 and over and is subject to change at any time.

2. WEBSTER VALUE CHECKING: Minimum opening deposit is $50. You can avoid the $11.95 monthly service fee when you meet one of the following during your monthly statement cycle: a) keep a monthly balance of at least $1,000; OR b) have cumulative direct deposits of $200 or more OR c) are age 55 or older and have at least one direct deposit of any amount. Statement fee: Delivery of statements electronically is free, those accounts not enrolled in Statement eDelivery will receive a $2 monthly paper statement fee. (This statement fee is waived for account holders age 55 and older or 18 and younger.) Other miscellaneous fees may apply. Free ATMs Anywhere! NO ATM FEES at any bank: For Webster Value checking accounts opened at the Webster Banking Centers located in Boston, Cambridge, Newton, Lexington, Needham, Burlington, Brookline, Wellesley, and Quincy banking centers in Massachusetts, or Westchester County, NY. Webster will not charge any fees for checking withdrawals at non-Webster ATMs. If you are charged a fee by another bank for checking withdrawals at its ATM, we will rebate the fee. Tax reporting may apply. Product features are subject to change at any time.

3. LOAN DISCOUNTS: All loans and lines are subject to the normal credit approval process. Offers subject to change without notice and may be withdrawn at any time. Other restrictions may apply. Ask a Webster banker for specific rate offer details.

a. Home Equity Loans and Lines discounts
i. Loan discount for Automatic Payment from a Webster Personal Checking Account: Receive a 0.25% interest rate reduction on a home equity line or line of credit, when automatic payments (ACH) are set up from any personal Webster checking account.
ii. Loan discount for a Premier Checking Account Relationship: Receive an additional 0.25% interest rate reduction on home equity line or line of credit when you possess a Premier Checking account (requires ACH to be set up from any personal Webster Checking Account or Premier Checking Account).
iii. Loan discount for Bank At Work customers: Receive an additional 0.25% interest rate reduction on home equity lines and loans, when automatic payments (ACH) are set up from any personal Webster checking account.

4. RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE DISCOUNTS: The $250 credit toward closing costs will be issued at the time the mortgage loan is closed. All loans are subject to credit approval. This offer applies to owner-occupied, purchase transactions of first mortgages on 1-4 family homes.

5. The creditor and issuer of these credit cards is Elan Financial Services, pursuant to separate licenses from Visa U.S.A. Inc., and American Express, American Express is a federally registered service mark of American Express. Subject to credit approval.

a. Reward points can be redeemed as a cash deposit to a checking or savings account with this financial institution only, or as a statement credit to your credit card account. First purchase bonus points will be applied 6 to 8 weeks after first purchase and are not awarded for balance transfers or cash advances. Monthly net purchase bonus points will be applied each billing cycle.

6. Webster Mobile Banking. You must be enrolled in Webster Online Services to use Webster Mobile Banking. Ask your mobile service provider about any charges. Message and data rates may apply. Our app supports Android 5.0+ and iPhone/iPad/iOS 10.3+. Not available for Android Tablet – view the full site or create a shortcut. iPad, BlackBerry and Windows Mobile are not supported. Mobile Deposits are subject to eligibility requirements, and some limits apply. For details, go to WebsterBank.com/mobile. Apple and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Android is a trademark of Google Inc.

7. 50% off annual rental fee for a 3x5 safe deposit box or $20 toward any larger size box. Requires payment to be auto-deducted from a Webster checking account. One time only. These offers are effective as of October 15, 2019 and may be withdrawn at any time.

INSERT FOR BANKER USE ONLY - Enter one of the following four Campaign Codes: BAW-BusinessCustomer$350, BAW-BusinessCustomer$100, BAW-NONBusinessCustomer$350, or BAW-NONBusinessCustomer$100
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Borrow $250,000. Get approved in 24 hours\(^1\)
For small business term loans and lines of credit up to $250,000, we can provide a yes or no decision within 24 hours of receiving your completed application\(^1\). It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3.

1

EASY APPLICATION
We’ve made the application process easier – requiring completion of just a simplified loan application.

2

QUICK DECISION
Our one-day approval process is based on receiving a complete application and evaluating a few basic financial characteristics of your business.

3

FAST FUNDING
We’ve also streamlined the fulfillment process from approval to closing because we know what matters most to you. Less waiting and fast funding lets you keep your business on track and growing.

To learn more, see a Webster banker or call us 24/7 at 855.468.9739.
1 All credit products, pricing and overdraft protection are subject to the normal credit approval process. Some applications may require further consideration and/or supplemental information, which could impact the one-day approval process. Certain terms and conditions may apply. Total business loan exposure at Webster Bank cannot exceed $250,000 and loans can only be secured by business assets, excluding real estate. Requires a Webster business checking account, which must be opened prior to loan closing and which must be used for auto-deduct of payment.
Increase your business’ purchasing power

Business Term Loans and Lines of Credit
- Offer longer-term financing for building renovations, equipment purchases, etc.
- Flexible maturities and payment options

Real Estate Loans
- Great for building or refinancing facilities
- Manageable financing terms.
- Flexible maturities and amortization schedules
- Automatic monthly payments

Export Financing
- Expand your market and access up to $350,000 with an SBA Export Express Line of Credit which supports foreign sales with very little documentation
- Flexible term or line of credit financing
- $5 million in SBA export support available under Export Working Capital Program and International Trade Loan Program

Small Business Administration (SBA)
Webster’s team may be able to provide additional financing options through the SBA for many of your borrowing needs

Visa® Business Credit and Purchasing Cards
- Add to your business’ purchasing power
- Helps separate business from personal expenses
- Provide access to free spending reports

To learn more:
- Ask to speak with a Webster Certified Business Banker
- Call 1-855-468-9739
- Visit us online at WebsterBank.com
1 All credit products are subject to the normal credit approval process.

2 The creditor, issuer and service provider of these credit cards is Elan Financial Services pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc.

3 Certified Business Banker. Webster teamed with Moody’s Analytics to certify its bankers in financial analysis, risk evaluation, and management expertise.
Financial services targeted to your industry

Webster has a team of specialized Business Bankers experienced in customizing financial solutions.

**Healthcare**
- Tools to effectively manage your cashflow
- Flexible financing options including fit-outs, practice acquisition, mergers and equity buy-ins

**Associations**
- Tailored to homeowner associations and professional trade associations
- Services include operating and reserve accounts, cash management, and flexible financing for capital improvements

**Attorneys**
- IOLTA checking (IOLA in NY) has no monthly maintenance fees with fast access to cash
- Expedited payment solutions to better manage cash flow and tracking of client funds

**Accountants**
- Tailored business banking for your firm, as well as for your clients

**Commercial Real Estate Investors**
- A streamlined application process for time-sensitive transactions
- Competitive rates with flexible repayment terms, including the utilization of interest rate swaps and caps
- Construction and permanent loans from $250,000 and over

**Not-for-Profit Organizations**
- Solutions to meet the challenges of today’s economy
- Short and long-term investment services

**To learn more:**
- Ask to speak with a Webster Business Banker
- Call 1-855-468-9739
- Visit us online at WebsterBank.com
1 All credit products are subject to the normal credit approval process. Some applications may require further consideration and/or supplemental information. Certain terms and conditions apply.

2 Please speak with a Webster Bank treasury sales professional for complete details on treasury products and services.
Webster’s suite of cash management solutions can help you improve cash flow, pay bills faster and easier, move money between accounts more efficiently — all while saving time and money.

**Merchant Services**
Next-day access to payments, business trend analysis, customer loyalty and marketing programs to grow your business’ reach. POS and data security systems designed to meet all of your online reporting needs.

**Business Remote Deposit**
Helps you speed up receivables by depositing business checks electronically using a scanner located in your office or home.

**Payroll Services**
Accurate, affordable, dependable payroll, HR and workforce management solutions, including integrated 401 (k) administration, all customized to meet your most simple or complex needs.

**Cash Flow Payments Solutions**
Easily pay your vendors, employees, state and federal taxes, and more with ACH or wire payments - all for one low monthly fee-saving you time and money while improving your cash flow.

- Pay by wire for just $15 per account, per statement cycle. Most payments arrive the same day they are sent.
- Pay by ACH for just $25 per account, per statement cycle. Most payments arrive the day after they are sent.
Reverse Positive Pay
An affordable fraud control solution that gives you visibility into your paid checks. $15 monthly fee to review all paid checks and return potentially fraudulent checks.

Cash Services
A convenient and efficient solution for depositing and ordering cash/coin. From change ordering to deposit processing and verification, and SMART Safe Advanced Credit, we deliver the solutions you need to manage your coin and currency safely and efficiently.

To learn more:
- Ask to speak with a Webster Certified Business Banker
- Call 1-855-468-9739
- Visit us online at WebsterBank.com

1 Webster Bank Merchant Services are offered through an agreement between Webster Bank, N.A. and First Data Merchant Services Corporation. Merchant account is subject to credit approval.

2 Requires completion of application and is subject to eligibility requirements. Please refer to a Webster Fee Schedule, or ask a Webster banker, for account details.

3 Payroll Services are offered through an agreement between Webster Bank, N.A. and Complete Payroll Solutions, LLC (CPS).

4 All credit products, including ACH and wires, are subject to the normal credit approval process. Some applications may require further consideration and/or supplemental information. Certain terms and conditions may apply. The fee for the Wire Payments Solution is $15 per account, per statement cycle and provides up to 2 wires per statement cycle, additional wires are $25 each. The fee for the ACH Payments Solution is $25 per account, per statement cycle and provides up to 50 ACH credits and 25 ACH debits per statement cycle, additional ACH debits or credits are $1 each.

5 Requires a Webster Business Value or Webster Complete Business Checking Account.

6 Certified Business Banker: Webster teamed with Moody’s Analytics to certify its bankers in financial analysis, risk evaluation, and management expertise.
24/7 Business Account Access

Online Banking
Enroll in Webster Online Services to:

- **View balances and transactions** for all of your business accounts and access over 3 years of deposit account statements
- **Pay bills and taxes** quickly and securely – no checks, no postage, no mailing
- **Use Balance Alerts** to stay on top of your account activity. We'll alert you by email or SMS/text on your mobile device
- **Make deposits** right from your office with Business Remote Deposit
- **Set up partners**, employees or other members of your company as authorized signers to use online banking
- **Go green** with paperless statements by enrolling in statement eDelivery
- **And more**…transfer funds between your eligible accounts, apply for business deposit accounts, and export transaction data to accounting software

Mobile Banking
With Webster's mobile app, you have the power to manage your money right from your phone or tablet.

To download the app, simply go to WebsterBank.com/mobileapp or search Webster Bank in iTunes or Google Play stores.

For more information, please speak to your Webster Banker, visit WebsterBank.com or call 1.800.995.9995.
1Accounts include checking, savings, money market, CDs, loans or lines of credit and credit cards.

2Federal tax types include 940, 941, 945, 990, 1041, 1042, 1120.

3Balance Alerts will not be sent 11:00pm-8:00am EST. There are no fees assessed by Webster for this service. Ask your mobile services provider about any charges. Message and data rates may apply.

4Subject to eligibility requirements.

5Mobile Banking/App/Deposits. You must be enrolled in Webster Online Services to use Webster Mobile Banking. Ask your mobile services provider about any charges. Message and data rates may apply. Our app supports Android 2.2+ and iPhone/iPad iOS 4.3.5+. Mobile Deposits are subject to eligibility requirements and some limits apply. For details, go to WebsterBank.com/mobile. Apple and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Android is a trademark of Google Inc.